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Than what you save Omaha people realize this and are trading
where they buy the best value lor their money they know who make
the coin-saving prices on new , up-to-date , reliable merchandise.

Dress tioods-

at 50c-

Aiul
-

such a line
of them it's
worth a visit
lie re jut to see
how big half
dollars are when
translated
into
dress goods

Now Serges new Plaids.
New Novelties new Bayadere.
New Coverts new Cheviots.-
NPA

.

Tailor CiOths new Mixed Goods.-
AT

.
' J A YAK0 39 STYLES

Not n single reason why you should not
save money on dress goods at these
"Special ' price *

New Cheek * now Novelties.
New Suitings new Figured Goods.
Now Plaids extraordinary value nt this

price.

Rich Novelty Silk To go at si-

a yard.
New plaids , stripes , bayadere , changea-

liles
-

, novelties , barred silks , Roman
stripes , etc Just the thing for n-

hamlsomo silk waist Not u large
amount of any one line-

.Dlack

.

DrcSS Goods Interest ing
times f o r

buyers of black dress goods.
The new Persian Crepon , $1 00 , $1 50 ,

tl 7 , $260 , $276' $300 nnd 5.00 a
yard

Other fliiuvalues In Black Dress Goods ,

too

New
Cloaks
and
Mantels-

Tina notice
will meet
the eyes of-

thousands
of ladies
whose

desire is to have a new and
stylish garment.

There Is probably no business which ad-

mit
¬

of so many unfair manipulations as
the cloak business , most houses mark
their garments In characters which can
only be rend by the clerk who is sell-

ing
¬

them , hero eveiylhlng Is marked
In plain everyday figures , wllh one
prlco lo everybody

Monday will be our $1000 cloak today.

POSSESSION

Eaiso Their Flags Over the Town Walls at-

Oandia , Island of Oreto.

DEMAND TURKS LAY DOWN THEIR ARMS

Tito O'clock the Limit of Time AVnr-

MiliM Clt-iireil for Aediin mid Arc
l'r < ' |inr <Ml ( o lloiuliuril the

IMiicc If TurUH HcfiiNC.

VIENNA , Sept. 10. AccordlnR to a dis-

patch
¬

received here from Canen , Island of
Crete , the troops of the various powers have
hoisted their flags over the town walls of-

Cnndln , nnd the admirals have sent an ulti-
matum

¬

to the deputy governor and Iho Turk-
ish

¬

commnnder , demanding Ihnt all arms
be laid by 5 o'clock tills evening The
war bhlpt) , II Is ndded , are In rcudlnesa to re-

sume
-

the bombardment of Iho place.
Ono of the foreign war ships has gone to-

Ilollmo , where disturbances have broken out-

.IIMCT

.

: in.vson-

imulnnnl

.

of 1,1 Iluiifc Cluing it flrcntI-
IIOM t HllNNll-

l.PEKIN
.

, Sept 8 ( Delayed In Transmiss-
ion.

¬

. ) An Imperial edict announcing that
the emperor has no further need of LI
Hung Chang's services ns a minister of the
tsung 11 yamen ( foreign oillce ) was promul-
gated

¬

today It Is a short , curt dismissal
for which no reasons are given. LI Hung
Chang presumably remains In ofllco as grand
secrelary

The HOWS of LI Hung Chang's dismissal
was uol unexpcclcd. A growing dislruit-
of the great Chinese statesman has been
observable for tome time past among his
colleagues. U will bo a great blow to-

Uussla , which country LI Hung Chang has
faithfully served for monlhs pasl. When-
ever

¬

the Isung II yamen received Iho Hrlllsh
minister , Sir Claude McDonald , In audience ,

LI Immediately visited the Russian min-

ister
¬

nnd reported the whole proceedings
to him. Latterly there have been Indica-
tions

¬

that LI Hung Chang was wholly In
the service of Hussla , nnd on Saturday
last , In the presence of the tsung II yamen ,

Sir Claude McDonald reproached LI Hung
Chang for his conduct , nnd his dismissal
from the foreign otllco was the Immediate
consequence. H Is cxpecled that Hussla

The Omaha Dee

Map of Cuba Coupon I

Present this Coupon with f
lOc for A-

t

A Map of Cuba
Map of tha Wast Indian , ft

And a Map of the World , 4

t By Mull 1 * cenU.-

A

.

- 5

TJieOmalia Dally Bee - J

$ IMPOSITION'f
" | | - PliOTOGHAVURE J

# COUPON
, . . . J

Tills coupon ana 10 Cents >vlll
obtain thrc? vihotoiirMViirca i-

ot the Expoflitiou.-

RY

.

MAIL. 2c EXTRA.

Ribbons New patterns just re-

ceived.
¬

.

A line of Bayadere stripes In handsome
colorings suitable for crush belts ,

sashes and ties
Double fufod stitln ribbon , plain colors

In extra heavy quality of Hlk-

Men's Furnishings - Largo line of
new ties.

All the late shapes and colorings.
Another large assortment of ladles'

string tics just received , plain black-
er white satin , also 11 great many
slrlpcs and plaids , nt 25c each

Under MUSllns Ladies' Dressing
Sacqties.

Best quality eiderdown flannel In assort-
ed

¬

ci-lorn , at $1 00 , $1 "ti nnd $2 00 each-
.Ladles'

.

Domct Gowns , Mother llubbard.-
ntyle

.
, turn down collar , nt 50c , S5c ,

$1 00 and $1 2", each-
.Ladles'

.

Dornet Gowns , Hmplrc slyle ,

lace trimmed , nt 1.CO , $1 73 nnd $2 00-

each. .

fancy Goods Stamped linen
center pieces in

the latest designs.-
Wo

.

hnvo Just received new sofa pillow
covers , filmplo designs , top and back ,

nt 2.c nnd 35c each ,

Mr. Kalon. the Japanese artist , will give
embroidery lessons here for two weeks
commencing October 18th.

Domestics Bleached sheet ings.-

42Inch

.

, nt SVic , lOc , -12Vic per ynrd-
.4rjliirh

.

, at TjC , lie , lie per yard.-

COincli
.

, nt Uu , 12"jc , l.'io per yard.-

IJ4Inc.li
.

, nt lie , l".e , lC'' c per yard.
8-4 , nt We , Uc , ' 'Oc per yard
!) - ! , IG'ic , 20c , 2J'je per yard.
10-1 , at ISc , 2J'4c , 2.c per yard.
READY MADE SHEETS
Guaranteed torn , size SKOO , at EOc , GOc ;

hemstitched , C5c , each. Extra size 90-

x99 , at C&e each.
READY MADE PILLOW CASES
43x30 nl nnd lfc each.

Notions A few of the necessa-
ry

¬

small belongings
of the toilet we carry.

Tooth Brushes at 5c , lOc , 12Hc , ICc , 20c-

nnd 2ric each.
Whisk Brooms at lOc , 15c , 20c nml 23e-

ench
Hair Brushes nt fiOc. 73c , 1.00 , $1 23 ,

fl.CO. $2 00 nnd 2.fiO each.
Horn Hair Pins at lOc , 2uc , 33c and COc

per dozen.

Hosiery Ladies' black cotton
hose.

Extra good quality with double toe , Eolo-

nnd heel , 33c , 3 pair $1 00.
Ladles' black cotton hose with high

spliced heel and toe , also soles , 20o
pair

Children's flno ribbed lisle thread ho'o
with double knee 20c pair in nil sizes

will strenuously endeavor to bring about
the reinstatement of Li Hum ; Chang , The
courage of the latlcr gave him Iho leader-
ship

¬

of Iho Chinese foreign odlce , where
ho was Ihc only mlnisler prepared lo vigor-
ously

¬

answer haish foreign demands.-
A

.

panicky feeling pervades ofllclnldom-
here. . Iho emperor is daily cdlctlng dls-

mlhsals
-

or promotions without apparent
causes. A new edict , just Issued , requires
the viceroys to send to the capital lists
of the men capnblo of bearing arms. This
Is looked upon ns Indlcnllng Ihe orgnnlzn-
llon

-
of a militia on the European model.

BREAKING UP SOON TO GOME-

Mndrlil Cortes SceniH to lie In n Had
j AtlnuUn > M Turn on

lulled MuUN.-

MADUID

.

, Sept. 10 ( Hulletin ) The sen-
ale has adopted the Hispano-Amerlcan pro-
tocol

¬

by a silling and standing vote.
MADRID , Sept. 9. ( Via Uajonne , Se.pl.

10 ) The position of the ministry has been
greatly shaken by the charges made today
( Trlday ) against the government , collect-
ively

¬

and Individually by Senor Canalejas ,

editor of El Hcraldo , and now a recognlred
lieutenant In the newly organized party
headed by GeneraF Polavleja-

It is believed Senor Canalejas has docu-
ments

¬

to support his accusations of Inca-
pacity

¬

agalnsl Lieutenant General Corren ,

minister of war , and Captain Aunon , min-
ister

¬

of marine.-
A

.

majority of the cabinet listened to Che
speech and the silence of the ministerial
deputies was most significant. A minister
In reply to a question today as to the rumor
that a ministerial crisis is Imminent , said
It was idle to altempl lo conceal Iho fact
that n crisis was inevitable and would
come next week , after the chambers had
adopted the government's bill authorizing
the alienation of national territory as a
condition of peace

The queen regenl , it Is understood , In-

formed
¬

Senor SagaMa yesterday that she
would cctUlnue to bestow her confidence
upon him for some days yet. Severn ! prorai-

j nent dcpulles are In favor of Joining Gen-

eral
-

Polavleja'e parly.
During Iho eenalo sccslon today Senator

| Litres of Porto Rico and Senor Pinedo of
Cuba violently attacked the United Stales

' "for having selred Ihe Antilles , regardless
of justice and legality , " nnd for "discarding
the mask of humanity assumed In order to
get possession ot the two Islands , Ihe great
majority of vvhono people are devoted to-

Spain "
General Linares , dtecusntng the Santiago

surrender , says"If I had considered the
eapltulalion contrary to the honor of my
country and Ihe troops who had been In-

my command for three years I fchould hnvo
replaced myself at their head to prevent
the to .MI being given up"-

TIIIUATIMU: HIOT AM > IMI.Iun.-
Aent

; .

< IniliiMtrliil Crlnlx Cnimi-il ! >

SiiKiir PliinliitluiiN hhuttliiK lion n.
KINGSTON . Jamaica , Sept 10 Advices

received here from Antigua , the Ilrlttsh-
Wesl Indian Island of Iho Leeward group ,

Indicate thai there Is an acute liulurtri.il-
irlsis there , owing to the shutting down of
the sugar plantations , constraining the go-

vif

-

IS WONDERFUL

How Much Good was Done by Thl&

Remedy-

."Last
.

spring I was GO much run clown
in health that I could hardly taWa care ol
myself mid family. I procureel a bottle
ol Hood's Sarsaimrillu ami began tnUlnp-
tt , niui In a short time I felt better. I did
not have nny tlrcel feeling when I arose Ir
the morning. I believe Hood's Sartapa-
rllla Is a wonderful blood purifier and vv ,

use no other rae.die.Ind in our family
Mr3. WINXIE DUTTOX , Edgar , Nebraska

Hood's Pills euro nausea , indlseatipu. Uc.

Children's
Winter
Bonnets

Many novelties
and bright col-

ors
¬

Fnr trim-
med

¬

bonnets
are greatly in
evidence this
fall Large flar-

ing
¬

yokes for the older child-
ren

¬

and close-fitting bonnets
for the very small midgets.-

Wo

.

bnve a lot of colored silk , cloth and
velvet bonnets which are very t llghtly
mussed , that w 111 bo placed on one
counter In three lots , nt fiOe , "uc nnd
$1 00 ench. These lire excellent vnlues
and greatly reduced. You will do well
to sec1 them.

Flannels New line of silk em-

broidered
¬

flannels.
Beautiful designs nt BOc , 65c , GOc , 75c ,

bOc , SOc nnd $1 00 per yard.

Comforters That are comfort-
able

¬

, light and
warm as down.

Sizes 72xSO Inches nt $1 23 , 135.
Size 72xSl Inches at $1 CO , $175 , 1.95 ,

$2 23 nml 3.00 each.

Corsets-
Miss Hnlin ,

the expert cor-
set

¬

fitter , will
be at our store
next week , and
will lit and ad-

j
-

j ust all corsets ,

from si up ,

free of-

charge. .

No article of feminine nttlro can give
more comfort or prove more Injurious
than n corset H the later be the re-

sult
¬

It is generally the fault of the
wearer , who Delects a stlflly boned un-

usually
¬

long corset that docs not lit
properly We have suitable corsets for
every figure , nnd each must have
what It requires. Miss Hulln will fit
and adjust nil corsets so ns-

to give n perfect tit nnd grnce-
ful

-
appearance to all. All the best

makes of corsets will be found here ,

Including the CHESCO The corset that
cannot break at tha waist line.

eminent lo Inaugurate relief work In order
to avert a threatened outbreak of riot and
pillage among the Idle nnd starving labor-

ing
¬

people. The sum of $10,000 hns been
appropriated for the immcdlale relief of Ihc

crisis ,

t.M> UUSTAXIJI. > O-

Duron Von Ilm-loM Di-Ni'iintN nil ( lit
n l of IIic Aurefiiienl.

( Copyright , IMS , by Associated Press )

HKRLIN , Sept 10 The news of the Im-

portant
¬

understanding arrived at between
Germany and Great Britain has caused n-

sensation. . The correspondent of the Asso-
ciated

¬

Press lias had several Interviews with
the foreign ofllco officials authorized by the
gov eminent to discuss the subject. The
most significant settlement vvns made by an-

ofllclal who has the full confidence of the
minister for foreign affairs , Haron von
Duolow. H was as follows :

"An understanding ban been reached be-

tween
¬

Great Britain and Germany on cer-

tain
¬

points which have long been under dis-

cussion
¬

and on some new quesllons. The
agreement is limited ; far from being o

the wldc-renching nature represented by the
newspapers ; the reports in the English
newspapers are mostly guesswork , the wish
being fnlher to Iho thought. There have
been many questions in dispute , such as-

Togoland , In southwesl Afrlcn. These arc
now settled , besides other questions which
might have caused difficulty In the future
such as Dclagoa bny and a joint loan to
Portugal.-

"Tho
.

significance of the agreement does
not lla In the Importance of the subject
matter , but In the fact that It furnishes the
basis for moro cordial relations. The em-

peror's
¬

telegram was doubtless sent nftci
lie hnd kuowlcdgo of the completion of the
ngrccmcnt and as Indicative of hla Inlcn-
lo carry out Iho spirit of the now under
standing. The agreement will Improve the
relations existing between tha two countries
There was a dark spol between the two
countries lu South Africa which has now

' been removed and nil fears of unpleasan
relations theio may now be discarded. I

, will bo observed that Uio German officials
I carefully avoid the use of the won

' "treaty.

.SLAIN BY ASSASSIN

( Continued from First Page. )

was found In Ihe lake. II was a three-sided
file , very slender and sharp The posl
mortem examination showed Iho file had
penetrated Ihe heart and not caused exter-
nal bleeding.-

HL'DA
.

PLSTH , Sept. 10 The news of Ihc
assassination of the queen of Hungary am''
empress of Austria was received here will
consternation. Men and women were seer
weeping In the streets. Everywhere mourn-
ing banners are displayed. The Hungarian
Diet will bo convened In special session to-

morrow. .

S IN A 1'OOIt COMMTION-

Min uf <
"> * Siiiiiiilron Start 01
tinti > ace' Iliiiue.-

NBW
.

YORK , Sept. 10. The stcamahii-
Clly of Rome sailed for Portsmouth , N. H.
having on board ninety-four ofilccrs nnc
men of Admiral Cervera's squadron. Some
of these are so badly wounded that thej
will never reach their native land. Thre
were In the throes of death when the vesse-
iwung out Into Ihe stream.-

At
.

Portsmouth the City of Rome wll
take on board Admiral Cervera , his slat
and 1.400 men of Iho Spanish naval prison-
eri. .

Yellow IVt < r lit I'oiier.
WASHINGTON , Sepl. 10 Surgeon Gen-

eral
¬

Sternberg today received a dispatch
from the chief burgeon at Ponce , Porte
Rico , saying that there were four cases ol
yellow fever nnd one death among the
troops there. This is the flrst report ol
yellow fever among the troops in I'ortc-
Rico. .

i

JOHN BULL BRACES LP A BIT

Tews of Kitchener's Victory in Africa
Cheers the Britiah Heart.

FEELING OF EXULTATION IN THE ISLAND

Slilrlt * of Ilrll licrn Arc > oir In-

.Murkoil Contrail to ( lie Gloomy
rorclioiIhiKN of tin1'ant

l"tfvt

(Copyright , 1S9S , by Associated Press )
LONDON , Sept. 10 The merit of the

week , the capture of Omdtirman , and , In-

cldeutally
-

, of Khartoum , by the Anglo-
rig } ptlan army under General Sir Herbert
Kitchener , hns produced a feeling of exulta-
tion

¬

throughout Orcat Britain , Is In
marked conttast with the gloomy forebod-
ings

¬

of the past months , during which every-
one has been finding fault with the govern ¬

ment. ' , and It was generally bellescd that
the country's rivals were over-matching It-

at every point. The completeness of the
victory 1ms had a most exhilarating effect
and has umloubtedfy Impressed the conti-
nental

¬

nations , while the cordial pralso
cabled from the American press has becu
much appreciated here.

The understanding arrived nt between
Oreat Britain and Germany allows the
former's rlans In South Africa to bo carried
out without fear of a German-Doer alliance ,

and the dismissal of LI Hung Chang from
the Chinese foreign ofllcc , following the
czar's peace proposals , Is taken as Idcncn
of the complete triumphs of British di-

plomacy
¬

In the far east *.

Vanity Knlr , an ardent supporter of the
In a gtecful of the

situation , says "Looking eastward. wo sea
pauperised Ilussla ready to climb down at
our Ocslre " "And , last of all , " continues
Vanity fair , which throughout ) has been
most Ingenious and persistent In Its abuse
and misicprcsentation of America , "if we
look at America wo are confronted with the
sight of a filemlly nation , ready to back us-

up whenever our desires aio mutual. Who
will say now that the horizon Is not clear
and that old England , Instead of having
taken n lower place , sits on a stilt higher
plnaclc. "

Trouble AVItli Conimlnmnrj.-

Whllo

.

the transport and commissariat de-

partments
¬

of the British army , as exempli-
fied

¬

by the admirable ronduct of the Soil-
dan campaign , appear to bo beyond
reproach in active service , there Is still
no lack of allegations that there was a ser-

ious
¬

breakdown during the recent army ma-

neuvers
¬

on Salisbury plain. In the first
place , owing to the resources of the war be-

ing
¬

Inadequate to the demands , the contract
for the catering was given Sir Thomas Lip-

ton
-

, and If the reports are to bo believed ,

the soldiers suffered considerable privations.
Indeed , It would seem that some suffered so
much that they committed oflenses , prefer-
ring

¬

prison to the treatment they were re-

cellng
-

on Salisbury plain. This Is corrob-
orated by the fact that the military prisons
In the neighborhood were so overcrowded
that the ofilclnls declared that they would
not receive any further prisoners. Besides
this , the sufferers from sickness and acci-
dents , complain of great neglect. They say
they were without food and drink for hours
or until Chilians succored them.

The tourist agencies are already planning
trips to Khartoum which this week has dcni'-
onstrated to be. less than nlno days fron-
London. . Last Saturday General Kltchenei
dispatched Colonel Hope from Omdurman
the former dervish stronghold on the Hlvei
Nile , near Khartoum , to Cairo and ho ac-
compllshed the journey In eighty-seven ant
one-half hours-

.Dnulit
.

Cliniulierlnlii Inter * Icvr.-

A

.

long cabled Interview with Mr. Josepf
Chamberlain , the British secretary of state
for the colonies , who la now In the Unltet
States on a visit to his wife's parents , has
been received with Incredulity by the
English press. The IJally Chronicle says ,

"That ho should have talked of a rallro.ad
through the Transvaal , from Khartoum 'to
the cape , or have disclosed the Anglo-
German understanding , or performed other
feats of a like description Is bc > end be-

lieving.
¬

. If these stories uro true , then , In-

deed
¬

, Lord Salisbury's 'blazors' are quenched
forever in the white light of Mr. Chamber ¬

lain's Indiscretions. "
Tropical weather continues here and ot

the continent. Thermometers In London 01

Thursday last registered 90 degrees , whlcl-
Is the record for the summer , while the re-

turns for the last thirty jeers do not shov
any previous record above 87 for the montl-
of September. The whole of Great Urltalt
continues without rain and the almost un
breathable atmosphere in London Is Inlen
sided by a sultry , white mist , which Is st
thick on the Thames that the steamboati
had to stop running. There have been ln
numerable cases of sunstroke and apoplexy
and the Iron works of Birmingham and tin
back country are closing on Account of thi
heat , Tires are occuirlng among the tree :

and the grass on the commons.
The conditions prevailing in the cast em-

of London are specially pitiable. There ha
been the usual water famine , and for threi
weeks over 1,000,000 people , to say nothing o
animals , have been suffering from the short
ago. The situation Is dally growing worse
fovcra are breaking out , and , as the Indlca-
tlons of rain are as scarce as the signs o
snow , the supply of water has already bcci
curtailed three hours dally , and promises t

bo further shortened.
The heat has also been great In Paris

where an Ice famine prevails and the Frencl
soldiers have been suffering so much durlni
the army maneuvers that they bad to hi-

abandoued. . The Paris meteorological nu-

thorltlos hold that a sun spot Is reaponslbli
for the extreme heat-

.It
.

now appears that Mr. Curzon , the for-
mer parliamentary secretary for the foreici-
offlco , and newly appointed viceroy of India
will not bo raised to the peerage before hi
goes to India.

The health authorities have Issued a warn-
Ing against the use of American chcwini
gum , which IB becoming the rage nmoni
children In the east end. The authorltlei
consider It moro dangerous than Ice cream
which the Italians sell In the street , am
against which there has been a rigoroui-
crusade. .

CnlU OlllcInU Corrupt.
Today , which is now edited by Barr ;

Paine , Instead of Jerorao K. Jerome , devote
pages this week to the exposure of the al-

leged "Klondike fiasco ," and especially ti-

the reported corruption of officials It pub
llshes a letter from a prominent Englishman
who says-

"Tho
-

police , land office , postofllce , goli-

commissioner's ofilco and mounted police an-
II all corrupt The Americans are having thi
' laugh over the Britishers about pure gov

eminent I would rather see the wbol,

country handed over to the Yankees than ti

see such a shameful state of affairs unde
our own flag "

Yachtsmen here are delighted at the fad
that "big ships" have again been chosec
for the America's cup contests , as this
class of yacht promises to bo very stronj
here In 1S99. Mr Charles Day Hose anil
the Duke of Abbruzzl , nephew of the king
of Italy , have both ordered new ninety-
footers

British society la still scattered over the
country and continent The prince of Wales
landed on Thursday from the royal yachl
and will spend a fortnight at Osborne

The ( | ucen , who i In excellent health
witnessed the Braomar gathering at Bal
moral on Thursday Unusual Interest waf
taken In the celebration , as It was the
fiftieth anniversary of the occasion upoi
which the quern first witnessed the games
The Doncaater races , during the week , at

tracted many fashionable people. There
were many large house parties nt Tranbv
court , where the Wilsons were again greatly
to the fore They took a special train from
Hull with a party which Included Lady
Randolph Churchill , the carl and countess
of Essex and the duke of Koxbury.

With the reopening of the Haymarket
theater v llh "The Little Minister" last
Saturday and the first performance of the
Kcmlals' season nt the St. James next
Thursday , the London autumn season w ill
have fairly begun but the heat naturally
Is nffcetlng the attendance at the places
of amusement

g SOUTH OMAHA NEWS-
.t

.
l5niZ? TCai !i1'fij"C8 }! <a'<8J' SISIt
Tomorrow the publlo sibools will open

for the fnll term. All of Ihe sixtysevent-
enchera have returned from their nunimer
outing nud will bo ready for work when
the bell tnpa Monday morning It la ex-

pected
¬

thnt the enrollment nt the opening of
the school will number nt leant 2,500 and a
substantial Increase In the number of pupils
Is looked for In the fall.- .

Some doubt Is expressed as to the ability
of the contractors to complete the new
buildings In time for the opening Monday
At the Lincoln school nil error wns inide-
In ordering doors nnd the mistake had to-

bo corrected by telegraph yesterday. There
has been some delay in the arrival of the
seats for the now rooms , but It Is possible
that a portion of the rooms will be made
ready for occupancy.

Superintendent Munro has made the fol-

lowing
¬

assignment of teachers'
Hleh school Helen Sceley , principal ; Hot-

tlo
-

Moore , assistant principal , M.iry Uoss ,

Anna Taylor , J. A Heck.
High School nnncx Cora Gosney , princi-

pal
¬

, Mary Klgln.
Central school M. 13. Graham , Theodore

Johnson , Helen Copeland , Hannah Cuslek
Jessie 1) Howe , Mnrgarct O'Tooic , Alice
Havens , Hope Hornby.

Lowell school Anna D. Wells , principal ,

Mary Grlest , Herlhn llecse. Lena M. Senger-
Corrlgan school Mary Garrahan , princi-

pal
¬

, Susan Ilecdlc.
West Sldo school Charles M. Johnson.

principal , Mnullne Laur , Iluth rerguson ,

Margerct Gnlbraith , Mary Hnmford , nstellc
| Hampton , Mary Lee , Martha Wlddls , Kllz-

nbeth
-

Orange , Maud Thomas.
Highland school Kttto Thompson , princi-

pal
¬

, Salome Brandt , Mrs. Florence Moore ,

Mabel Thomas.
Albright school nmma Herman , princi-

pal
¬

, Luclla Mathews , Mabel C. Carey , Ku-

genia
-

Chapman.
Brown Paik school Mary Seykora , prin-

cipal
¬

; Sara Taylor , L'llrabeth Hayes , Miry
Novncck , Julia Carney , Knte L. Ilyan , Cora
A. Benllcy , Ullln. S Gray , Anna rillle , Lucy-
Lynch , Anna B. Borsl-

.Hawlhorne
.

school Iluth Turner , princi-
pal

¬

; Mary Heed , Cora Cook , Susan Uu Gruff ,

Theresa O'Toole , Pearl Mathews , Juno Slo-

cumb
-

, Lou Erlon.
Lincoln school Jessie Stilt , principal ;

Myrtle Do Graff , Mnry O. Ferguson , Anna
Hunter , Jessie Hobeson , Kthel McMillan.

Miss Jean Boyd Mullen , supervisor of-

music. .

Miss Jennie Lltlell , supervisor of drawing.
Miss Blanche G. Thompson , substitute.
Pupils entering the High school this year

have their choice of cither a Latin or English
course. The first year In the Latin couise
prescribes live recltallons a week each in
algebra , English , physiology , Latin nnd-

phyblcal geography. In the English course
recltallons will be heard In algebra , English
physiology , bookkeeping , physical geography
and commercial law.-

IMV

.

Telephone Million-
.L.t

.

night the Nebraska Telephone com-

pany
¬

made the transfer from the old ofllcc-

at Twenty-sixth and N streets to the new
location at Twenty-fourth and N streets
An entirely new system has been Installei
and each subscriber will bo furnished with
a new telephone within a few daya , These
now. Instruments are now on hand and arc
being put together as rapidly as possible
All of the Improvements contemplated are
not completed , hut the work reached o

stage last night where the tiansfer could
be made without hampering the service
From this time subscribers will not bo re-

quired
¬

to ling a bell to call central , all tha-
Is necessary will be to remove the ham
telephone from the hook and listen for a

reply from the central otllce. The llftlns-
of the hand telephone raises a signal on the
switchboard which does away with all ring
ing. The use of the crank on the tele-
phone will not call central now and all sub-
scrlbcrs

-

are urged to remember this. Gen-

eral
-

' Manager Lane spent the evening In the
' city and personally superintended the trans ¬

fer.

IIII n U or I , * ' Condition.
Daniel Lewis , the banker of Jensen , whc

was badly Injured by falling from a stree-
car n few nights ago , Is resting ns easily as
could bo expected at the hospital , but the
attending physicians think that It will be
several weeks before he can bo removed to
his homo. Au attorney from Falrbury was

j In the city yesterday looking after Mr
Lewis' Into.ests According to the story
told by Lewis ho was a passenger on the
Albright car and the motorman , J. C

Thomas , failed to stop for him when he de-

sired
¬

to alight and so ho jumped. A frac-
ture

¬

of the hip was the result. Lewis as-
certs that the street car company Is to
blame and a suit for damages will most
likely follow-

.Mmiilniniii

.

Proi'd'illiiftN ( 'oinmoiirril
Mandamus proceedings have been com-

menced
¬

by the Watklns Lumber company
to con pel the mayor and council to let the
bid for lumber to the lowest bidder. Tha-

Watklns company bid lower than any of the
others and yet it did not receive the con ¬

tract. The city ofilclals are cited to appear
before Judge Fawcott of the district court
on October 8 to show why the contract
should not bo let to the lowest bidder.-

Clt

.

> ( iONMlp.-

K.

.

. O Ma ydeld Is again confined to hla
homo by Illness.

Manager Kcnyon of the stock yards com-
pany

¬

is on the sick list.-

MIPS

.

Eugenie Brcnnan has gone to Mil-

waukee to visit friends
| There will bp no preaching service at th*
First Baptist church to.lay-

J.

.

. It. Moirls of Carroll , la. , was a busi-
ness

¬

visitor hero yesterday.-
Polltoman

.

Ed Ilanley has been assigned
to duty In the Fourth ward.

Heal estate dealers say that the demand
for houses Is on the Increase.

Elmer Beck has returned from Shelby , la
where ho visited friends for a short tjme-

Tlev Mr Gray will preach nt the AlbngV
Methodist Episcopal church this maining

Four lectures In the Epworth league courst
will bo given hero during the month of Oc-

tober
Otto Maurer has returned from a trip t

Hot Pprluga , S D He Is much Improved It-

health. .

A buslneFS meeting of the Epworth loagu
will bo held at the Methodist church Tuesday
evening.

Local dealers gave notice yesterday of or
advance of 50 cunts a ton In the price o

hard coal-

.Nvm
.

Long left yesterday afternoon foi-

Colfax Springs. la. , where he will stay fui u

couple of weeks
I Quarterly communion services will bo ue'.i-
II at the United Presbyterian church at 1-

1o'clock tbla forenoon.-
i

.

Treasurer Hlch of the Presbyterian churil-
ii will present his semi-annual report ut UK-

morning service today.
The street cars had considerable trouble

yesterday In making time on uccouut of the
condition of the tracks

At 11 o clock this morning at St Martin's
church Rev Mr Johnson will preach a aer-

mm
-

tntitled "Who God Is "
Judge Babcock and his wife, are entertain-

ing
¬

1'. D. Babcock and daugbti *; of IIJa

Grove , It . H t Bibcock and wife of Chap-
pell.

-

. Neb , and Mr ? Gordon and * on-

of Grant , Neb
The Sons of Veterans will meet thl morn-

Ing
-

and go to Omaha to meet the Denver
Sons of Veterans' drum "orps.

Burglar * tried to get Into Ice Duffy's sa-

loon
¬

nt Twenty-sixth nnd Q street * Friday
night , but were frightened awa ) .

The semi-annual meeting of the .lolnt Car
tifipeetlon afacclatlion will be held at the
Jxch.ingo building on October I.

The fiinpi.il of Mrs Ed Slit-lbv. cashier jf-

he local i.u , lit otrup of the Inlon Pacific ,

will bo held In Oimih.i this af'ernoou-
.'Tho

.

Opening ot th Public S-hools" Is-

he topic upon which Hev 11. L Wluelor will
it-each at the First Picsbytcrlnn cluircn Ill's'
uornlng-

Iho South Omnliii member * of the county
entral commit tot* will nuet en Tuesday

evening fnr the purpose of appointing n pri-
mary board.

Mrs J A Johnson eiile tnlned the prlmi'j-
II IBS of the First MethoiltM Episcopal clmr r-

tunday school last Friday afternoon. About
00 were present.-

A

.

meeting of republican * ha * been called
or Monday evening nt Byrnes' hall for tin

purpose of selecting delegates to bo votci-
on at the primaries.

1. I ) O Lricn , Miss Kittle Williams nnd-
Mis * Oenp Dervln have leturnod to theli.-

omo. at Milwaukee utter a visit with Wll-
lam Brennnn and family.

Any 'ouiiR men who deslro to attend night
chxil t ! ls fall nre requested to send their
mines to Hev Irving Johnson , pastor of S-

.Martin's
.

Episcopal church.
Armour & Co. have taken out a permll foi

the erection of six cottages nt Thlrtyfiii-
ind Q streets. The cost ot each house as-

Riven In the permit is $1,200
All teachers , members of the Hoar I of

Education nnd patents of si-bool children aio
invited to attend the services nt the 1'iutI-
'resby teilan church this moinlng-

Fiank Sini'lv , a piomltunt business mail tf
Spokane is In thecltj taking 1-1 t'i'
exposition Ho Is thp guo'-t of Clt > Cleik-
Carpentci and wife nnd Miss Jennie Graham

Hev J. A Johnson , pastor of thi' First
Methodist Episcopal chinch , announies tin
commencement next Thursday evening of tin
fourth qtnrteily conference. Hev Mr John-
son bays that this will be the most Importa'i
church meeting of the year nnd that every
stownrd , trustee , class Under and Suiula. .

school superintendent should be present-

.Clitirrh

.

< s To ln > .

At Iho First Prcsbvtcrlan church this
morning Hev. J G Tale , chaplain of tin
Second Nebraska volunteer infantry , will
pleach at the iibiial hour.

'1 liu mombois of the First. Congregational
ehurch unil society will bo requested to re-
main

¬

nt the close of the mninlng service to-

day
¬

to hear the icport of the petmnnem
supply couimlttco and to take action on-

s.'ime
Next Wednesday evening Hov W E Cope-

land
-

.will lecture nt Unity church , corner ol
Seventeenth and Cass streets , on "The New
Woman Ordained of God to End the World. "
Admission free'.

A IxltorH to I.liilntti-r'M duller ; .

One of the principal atti actions to strang-
ers

¬

during the summer hns piovc'd to bo the
Linlngcr art gallerv and quito a rem.irkabl"
show ing of patronage has been mndo by that
educational and Interesting display. Since
Juno 1 , when the gallery was opened to the
public at moro ficqucnt intervals , there Iiti :

been a total number of 20000 visitors The
number has Increased monthly and dutlnp
August 8,000 sightseers were shown thiouuli
the halls. Mr. Llningei has devoted a con-

( Iderablp ft.lii.utit of time to HIP enter am-

ment of guests and to n InrRf proportion of
this number ho has personally exlended the
courtesy of the gallery

Among the guests have been a number of

nil eiliks of some dlandlng and nil have i-

proiM'd
-

surprise nt meeting with mull ,x

complete nnd valuable collection of art irons-
urea In Ihl * vicinity

> IIIIHIJM'Y.-

Meetlnn to Dlni'iiN * VII Sorts of Money
tO Ill-Kill lllTf TllCMllll ) .

The national cuireney e-onventlon wilt
begin al the Auditorium at the exposlllon
Tuesday forenoon and continue In session
until Thursday The three days will bo
successively gold , silver ami paper money
Inys. E. V Smalley , thp well known Jour-

nalist
¬

, who la Beeretnn of thp National
-iound Money league , will nrilve thi * inorn-
ng

-

ftom Chicago , anil will establish hend-

inartcrs
-

at thp Mlllnrd C A. Tow tie of-

imlutli , the champion of the silver sidp , i

expected nt thp Pnxton. where many other
adherents of his caiun nnd of Hat money In-

etiernl; will rta >

The proprnm Is eotupletp , but conferences
will be held for the piuiiosp of accommo-
latlng

-

the speaker * nnd of making tin )

oinlug debates both interesting nnd spiri-

ted. . All eltlcH lire well pleased with the
atrangeinents , which have. becMi carried out
rtith fairness nnd good feeling It Is ex-

pected
¬

that the commerel.il nnd financial
interests of Omili.i will be well represented
nt the convention. The speakers on lhe-

olil; Bide wilt Include Undlng authorities
on Hnauce such as lion J Sterling Mer-

ion

¬

, Horace White , editor of the New York
Evening Post , Kdwnrd Atkinson nnd Henry
W Prabodv of Boston , W. C Cornwell ,

president of the Cltv Bunk of Buffalo. N.-

Y

.

, Congressmen Charles N Fowl-r of New
lersey and J. T. MeClcnry of Minnesota ,

fJeorge Foster Peabody of New York nnd
others wilt also Epink In defense of the
sold standard

The slhcr nnd lujicr money sides of the
question will be leprtsented by their ablest
"lintnplons In addition to Mr Townp these
will Include Geneinl A. IIVnrner of Ohio ,

Geoige Fred WllllaniR of Boston nnd George
II Shibley of Chicago L D Hnynolds.
editor of the Chicago Express , nnd other
members of the Heform Press association
Intend to take part In thp debates In op-

position
¬

to the gold Htimlnrd teachings
The speakers for the most part are vet-

erans
¬

In parliamentary pruetlte , nnd will
put forward all their cneigles In defense )

of the principles which they uphold The
National Sound Money league has sent on-

a plentiful supply ot documents It
will give nvvav at Its headquarters The
assistant secretary , Walter M ( ) Dwyer ni
rived hero yesterday nnd it ports that much
Intel est Is evinced In the convention nt
Chicago , as well as nt New York and Boston

Itrv.-
Mrs.

.

. Thornns Anthonv , wife of the fire-
man

¬

who was reported as having Mirprlsed-
hW wife ami niutliT mini together Fildny ,

tOi.es some exceptions to the story told by
her husband. She cajs they have been liv-

ing
¬

npirl for some time nnd that she Is up-
plying foi n illvoice from him While ho did
surprise n visitor At IK r house on Filduy ho
did not find them locUod In n fond cmhraco
nor did ho use the vlsltoi with the abandon
reported.

- > F THE GREAT CURATIVE POWERS

1308 Farnam St. , Omaha , Neb.-
Ve

.

refer to the Uest Hanks , Ihisinoss Men and Merchants in ths city

WHEN ALL OTHERS FAIL
Remembei the wonderfully successful specialists nnd treatment of thls lnt tltuto com ¬

bine Hie two grc-atcbt luttors of the lualliiK art known to the. metlhal prof sslon -

EI.nOTRK'lTY and Ml D1CIN17 H is tlio Inree-U , most thriioiiKlib nnd completely
equipped Institute both elec-trlcnlly nnd meclie.illj , rver esliilillHhi 1 in the Wcit
for the treatment nml absolute cure of nil nervous , i hrn'ile nnd private discuses of
MEN and WOMEN Honorable nnd fair dealing accorded to nil

SPECIALISTS for DISEASKSof MEN

SPECIALISTS for DISEASES of WOMEN
The sroat electrical nnd mcdit.il speclnl Ists of this Instltutu nre far Ihe best , most

mrreH'fiil aid si | i ntltir the world baa i-vo r Unouii , nil of vilmm nre graduate !
of the best mt-dleul colliseIn the world. ea h liuvlug liad long iiuu suc-
cessful

¬

prnitleo In his S | . lult > , nnd ar e achieving nsiilu In ( uiiiii; the vlclc
and suffcriiin by theii ci.mbii.. | it Electro ir. .ui . i | Alii. " " iia l c un
possible to Bccuru by cither electrical or medical trealnu nl "I me 1 h Htiilu Meclro-
Meclluil

-

Iiisiluiii. ! tinOM.V I i , ALL hero you tun obtain thu hfiii-llls of this
siinesHful imminent und r the most tlcillf ul unit lcnrn " ' i' 1'liil'! ' ''l HI Aflorni I )
In it Itny power on rnrtli i.m rurr you ih ese dortorB cnn They have tfrected com-
nleto

-
nml permanent rurrs after nil other H hnd fulled P HUH doetors fnll because of

treating the wrong disease , olbcrs from no I knowing the rlghl treatment.

AND
perfect turo KU.iri.nl. " d in all . .1B accepted Ciur spccl.il combined nLEC-
MrnirAi

-
TIUAT.MI.NT for NIKVCU s M mi ITV n ver fmij you NO. MID-

AOrO
-

- AND OLD MI.N Lout Manhood 'I In- awful effects of liulli rctloiiH In
youth , Beir-pnllutltn 01 excmscs In .iftu life ami the t-ff" tf of ni KK-cti dor Improper-
ly

¬

treated eases , producing link of vitality , hi M'ALIAKM.HH undeveloped or-

hhrunkui IIUIIB , iiuin Hi ba k , loins , or klilnyH. best pains nervousncBH , slcepleim-
.ntps

.
, wenknosf if lii-dy and brain , rllzzlnotix fnlllUK nurimiy , Ipck of energy and

confidence , dcspumlem y. evil forebodings , timidity and other dlBtrestlnB symptom * .

untlttlne one toi IIUKIIU ID. Btu.l > , | nii4iire nml enjo n , . ni nt lift Hueh cuate , If-

ncgleilnl nlmuHt nlwiivH l nd lo pri-matUT d" nv mi'l ilmtn
' ' ' . i : HYHItor KLH. SU'l I.LINMH , TiNIrilNiS8: , DI8-

AHOI'S fVrHK-TI'm-4 KIDNI.YND l'IHNAItIUhPASI S .- MAM.VKAIC
AND BIIUIJNKIN PAIITS ALL HLOOD , SKIN ANH IHIVAIIJ-
lutely

abso¬

cured by this trcatnunt after nil other meaim hnvp failed ,

DISEASES OF WOMEN.
The romiiliiPd KlKirf Medlral Trcatmont of Iho Stat * Kieclro-Medlcal Institute U-

cspeclnlly e-ireetlvo In the cure of nil femnl u i inniilalntH , fnllinif or iJiBpluicniriu of thu
womb Inl'nmmatlnn or ulnrallon , bloatint' , headaches. Hplnul weakness , cllsthurgos.
bladder r.nd kli'nv irdiiblfM

OPEN Dally , from 8 a. m to S p m. Sundayn 10 to 1 p rn-

.WIlITi
.

: If you uiiinoi dill. H letlir tnrrfully ilvHerlhlni; your Byiiiiluiiin| und wo will
send you In plain cnvelone our scleniltlr unit hoiuwt ni , Inlon of your rnBo freii-

of chnrsa Our w.m.lprlul huin of n un ' tmument niilea! us lu suc < eHBfuliy
treat l incins of corrHi ond. IK i thoaolivlng ut u dlutanco and vvo have In years *

past cured innny thousandH In thin vvuy

State Electro-Medical Institute ,
laua IMIIKAM ST. , OMAHA. > UB. .


